Santiano

The Highwaymen

Intro: Dm / C / Dm ↓ ↓ ↓

Dm            C          Dm          C
1. We’re sailing away from Liverpool. Heave away Sant-i-a-no
C               Am         Dm / C / Dm
Round Cape Horn to ‘Frisco bay, Way out in Cali-forn-i-o

SHORUS

Dm            C          Dm          C
So heave her up and away we go Heave away Sant-i-a-no
C               Am         Dm / C / Dm
So heave her up and away we go Way out in Cali-forn-i-o

Dm            C          Dm          C
2. There’s plenty of gold so I’ve been told. Heave away Sani-a-no
C               Am         Dm          C
Plenty of gold so I’ve been told, Way out in Cali-forn-i-o CHORUS

Dm            C          Dm          C
3. Back in the days of forty-nine Heave away Sani-a-no
C               Am         Dm          C
Back in the days was a good old time Way out in Cali-forn-i-o CHORUS

INSTRUMENTAL VERSE, SING CHORUS

Dm            C          Dm          C
4. When I leave this ship I’ll settle down Heave away Sani-a-no
C               Am         Dm          C
Marry a girl called Sally Brown Way out in Cali-forn-i-o CHORUS, repeat acapella